Abstract Hypophosphatasia is a rare inherited metabolic disease characterised by reduced plasma and tissue alkaline phosphatase activity, and may present in infancy, childhood or adulthood. The differing modes of inheritance, presentation and natural history are likely to reflect variable expression of the alkaline phosphatase gene defect. A case of infantile hypophophatasia presenting with hypercalcaemia is described and the histological and radiological resolution of the mineralisation defect present initially are reported. (J Clin Pathol 1996;49:682-684) Keywords: hypophosphatasia. Hypophosphatasia is a rare inherited metabolic disease characterised by reduced liver, bone and kidney alkaline phosphatase activity, defective bone mineralisation and increased urinary excretion of phosphoethanolamine as a result of increased bone turnover.
,umol/mmol creatinine (normal range 2-25 ,umol/mmol) and calcium/ creatinine ratio was 3.27 mmol/mmol (normal range < 0.7 mmol/mmol).
Initial management involved correction of the hypercalcaemia with increased fluid intake (200 ml/kg), diuretic therapy, and low calcium milk formula. The plasma calcium fell to normal within 10 days of admission.
Radiological skeletal survey carried out shortly after admission demonstrated widened cranial sutures and demineralisation of the metaphyseal regions of the long bones most noticeable in the proximal and distal femora. There was poor ossification of the epiphysis of the distal femora and the proximal tibia with a normal thoracic cage. Renal ultrasound scan revealed evidence of nephrocalcinosis.
An initial iliac crest bone biopsy specimen taken at the age of seven months showed a dimorphic picture (fig 1) . Most of the specimen consisted of calcified woven bone with active osteoclastic resorption. There was also an area formed by an anastomosing network of osteoid which was almost devoid of matrix.
Subsequent clinical and developmental progress was satisfactory, but the patient demonstrated early loss of primary dentition and required multiple extractions of carious deciduous teeth. Serial plasma alkaline phosphatase activities remained below 23 IU/l but serial plasma calcium concentrations and urinary calcium/creatinine ratios remained normal.
Serial radiological assessment demonstrated improved skeletal mineralisation, but skull x ray showed a slow progressive pansynostosis. Cranial computed tomography scan demonstrated a mild degree of ventricular enlargement, and the patient currently remains under neurosurgical review.
A further iliac crest bone biopsy was performed at the age of two years. This showed a noticeable improvement with no significant mineralisation defect (fig 2) . The trabeculae were of lamellar bone and there was mild osteopenia. Active bone turnover was evident but this was not excessive and osteoid seams were of normal thickness.
Plasma alkaline phosphatase activities were measured in several family members. The The genetic aspects of hypophosphatasia are incompletely understood. While it is accepted that the condition is inherited in an autosomal fashion, evidence exists for both dominant and recessive transmission, the latter being more prevalent. The differing modes of inheritance, presentation and clinical courses are likely to reflect variable expression of the alkaline phosphatase gene defect.
Treatment of hypercalcaemia by dietary restriction of calcium in infantile hypophosphatasia is reported to be variably successful.2 Other methods have been used alone or in combination, including steroids,3 dietary vitamin D restriction, reduced exposure to sunlight,4 and oral phosphate supplementation.3 Although these methods have been successful initially, rebound hypercalcaemia is well documented.3
Dental abnormalities in hypophosphatasia result principally from premature loss of the primary dentition, with histological examination demonstrating absent predentine mineralisation, absent cementum and variable reduction in dentine. Secondary dentition is reported to develop normally in some patients; however, enamel hypoplasia and caries are seen in others with radiological evidence of enlarged pulp chambers and root canals.2
The skeletal histology seen in perinatal and infantile hypophosphatasia is similar,2 with the more severe changes seen in the lethal perinatal form than in those survivors of infantile hypophosphatasia, although accurate interpretation is hampered by the lack of normal controls in this age group.
In Samples were refrigerated on receipt at the laboratory and processed the same day. Samples were vortexed with equal volumes of sterile deionised water until completely homogeneous and then plated onto half 5% horse blood/half heated blood agar and incubated overnight at 35°C in 5% CO2. Plates were then returned to the incubator and re-examined after a further 24 hours' incubation.
LABORATORY B
Samples were processed on the day of receipt. Each specimen was homogenised using dithiothreitol (Sputasol, Unipath Ltd) before being cultured onto 5% horse blood, heated blood Total 100 100 100
